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PORK CHOPS and APPLES ... A Tried and True Combination Paris 
Styles

by ... 
MARY FENTRESS
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tly In front of the speeding 
train after waiting for erne going 
south to pass. Miss Dooley, who 
was a junior at the University, 
was survived- by her parrots, a 
brother and a sister. Her father 
is a steel worker at the Bethle- 
hem plant in South Sail Fran-
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E AT:
• MEAT offers more variety and is more satisfying 

than any other food!
• MEAT has been proven by every test to have more 

food value!
• MEAT is the natural center of delicious meals . . . 
'.without it a meal is NOT a meal !
• MEAT helps keep you fit. It furnishes the food ele 

ments your body needs.
• MEAT THAT IS SOLD AT GRUBB'S MARKET IS 

ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY AND SOLD AT 
LOWEST PRICES . . . MAKE A REGULAR HABIT 
OF SHOPPING AT GRUBB'S!:!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.,

Pork r-hi
old, old combination which is al- 

~ways appreciated. When or 
where this combination was first 
served IK lost in antiquity, but 
surely the- person who starter! 
.It must have been a real epicure 
of foods for the tart flavor of 
apples by contrast enhances re 
markably the succulent flavor 
of pork.

Pork chops are a very delicate 
and tender meat which deserves

Kosc Apples
onathan apples

to IK; cooked 
rooking in a 
velops their < 
makes Ihem the

slowly. Long, slow 
covered utensil de- 
clightful flavor and 

st popular of 
elcomed wherever

candies
1 cup water
2 cups sugar
Pare Ihe apples. Boll water. 

sugar, and candy until it threads 
Then cook apples gently in thiF 
.1 few at a time, turning often. 
until tender and red all over. 
When finished, pour the remain 
ing syrup over the apples.

Another excellent way of com
bining pork chops 
by stuffing the 
pple dressing.

with apples is 
chops with an 
For stuffing,

ing the sports clothes for "Prali 
nes Munn's- trousseau nnd smil 
ing over the .success of her 
crocheted sailor hat, which looks 
for all the world like a piim 

:erted. as the- membrane on this j little straw. Mme. Jacques Allez 
side contracts when heated and; is wearing the sailor in navy 
lolds In the dressing. .Stuffed j blue.
lork chops are cooked in exact-   The crocheted canotier is not 
'y the same manner as any other j the only yarn accessory which 

Chez 'Rice Is exploiting. There 
is also a smart golden yellow hat. 
crocheted in lacy design, with a 
stiff wide brim gently turned 
up all around. A metallic pin 
holds the center of the back

meat dishes 
they are served.

The method of cooking pork 
chops is known as braising. They 
may be dredged with flour, then 
they are nicely browned on both 
sides, seasoned with salt and 
pepper, covered tightly, nnd al- 
lowed to

pork chops are cut double thick 
ness, and a pocket made 
center. If this pocket is cu 
the side next to the bone

toothpick to close the 
after the dressing has be

iork cuts, by braising 
Apple Stuffing

2 slices salt pork, diced
'.  cup chopped celery^
'= cup choppcrTonion

1 cup bread oi^cracker crumbs
'i cup chopped parsley
5 tart apples, diced
'a cup sugar
Salt and pepper
Fry salt pork until crisp and 

remove pieces. Cook celery and 
nnion In the fat for two or three 
minutes. Put in the diced ap-

strap.
Gloves take on a new sm; 

ness and practicality when they 
arc finely knit and fitted with 
their *tops faced in pique, plaid 
'linen or anything else that may

needed to provide harmony 
contrast with an outfit. As

:avity |

sprinkle with sugar and I for blouses, one of the dotted 
. Cook slowly until tender.: white filet models under any 
crumbs, pieces ot salt pork, ] suiL It's almost fine enough-to 
lenson with salt and pepper. | be Irish lace.

n in- Stuff inti/cavities in pork chops. A scarf design, which hap-

on top of thc> sto in the
until done. -The_Jengih_af_f. 

time needed for cooking dcpe 
upon the thickness. Chops 
one Uicli thick need to hi- cool 
about forty-five minutes. It 

_ much better to_liave pork chops 
cut thick, at least an Inch, be-

  cmts<^-then  they  oan bo  nicely- 
browned on the. outside while on 
the inside they are so tender

-and juicy that they can be cut 
easily with a fork.

The apples shown in the above 
illustration are rose apples, ap 
ples which have been cooked in

cinnamon candies.
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Limit Seekers 
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he 18 Su

With the opening 
-June 1 to June 2 
candidates for office 
nomination papers, t 
perior Court Judges against 
whom one or more persons have 
filed declarations of intention to 
become candidate's today waited

HlTii
if the 
ntly ;.i their.

up the $110 filing 
fee required' by law for the first 
time this year.

Only those who filed declara 
tions 'before May 27 are eligible 
to file nominating papers. For 
that reason, three judges ugainst 
whom no opponents filed, will 
be automatically elected at the 
primary August 30. Seven of 
the remaining 18 judges whose 
terms expire this year have only 
mie opponent, and thus their 
fates will In- decided at the pri-

YOU
CAN BE SLENDER

. . . Kxi-rclbi- In modi-ration 
unit rut si'iisllil.v, iihliiR MAY- 
IAIK Mll.lt us a nmiplrtf 
fooil us n li<>vrrui;r »r in 
fimliliiK ilhlii's with liiu-c-:iliiry 
Viiluo. Ui>llvi>n>il (hilly to yuur 
iluur anil sulil at all KI-IICCI-N.

1336 Post Ave. Phone 337

Tp&vefl• s ^*^T «

The road to economy leads 
straight to RB's and it's paved with 

saving values. Eollo.vjLJt when buying 
seasonal home drugs, Summer toiletries and vacation 
sundries. You'll get your favorite nationally advertised 
brands at the minimum prices at which they can be sold.

Cleansing
TISSUES

500
I9c

Tablets

13c

FLIT
For Insects 
nnd Flies

l?c

BLACK.
LEAF

40

29c

-Ib. Pui 
Castile 
SOAP

19c

?og. 10c 
Humboldt
BEER
3 cans
25c

Box of 25 Capsules—A.B.D. 
VITAMIN ... ........ . 69
Large Size—With Cod Liver 
Oil MALTINE . . .. $J19

Cod Liver Oil Tablets McCOY'S 40c
50 Halibut Liver Oil Caps. .59c
-arnick's INCRETONE 97c
Bottle of 60 Tablets Yeast Foam 34c

POUND ROLL
HOSPITAL 

COTTON

19
Reg.—Kidney Pills DOAN'S ... .50c 
Bottle of 84 Capsules JECULIN $2.67 
Vial of 10 Tablets PYRAMIDON 23c 
Large Size—Tablets MIDOL . 39c 
25c Chocolate EX-LAX ^.23c 
Large Size O. M. TABLETS.^ ""ZsTc 
Regular $1.00 Size

JERGEN'S LOTION
and 50c WOODBURY'S POWDER 

BOTH j.Oc 
FOR /W
3ox of 100—Eskay's Dexterettes 6Jc 
Box of 50—Abbott's Capsules M Ac 
HALIVER OIL . ... . ...... . / 3F

12-Oz.—Upjohn's MYELADOL $1.69 
Bottle of 100 Tablets ANACIIN 97c 
Bottle of 100 BAYER ASPIRIN 59c

CORONADO Bottle
BEER .
Top-of-Tho Morn—90 Proof 
BOURBON Full Pint m t
WHISKEY 5

Dental Needs
Medium Size 
Tooth Powder • 
DR. LYONS ..... ^
Lg. Tooth Powder* 
REVELATION... ^
Lg. Tooth Paste * 
IODENT. ........... J
Lg. Tooth Paste * 
SQUIBB'S........... ^
Lg. Toothpaste *
IPANA...........:.... ^
Giant Tooth Paste* 
COLGATE'S. ..... ^
Med. Tooth Paste 
SQUIBB'S...... .....
Large Dental Plate 
Powder - ^ 
COREGA C

19

PATENTS
Large Size 
Dr. Miles 
NERVINE..... ,..
Large Size 
ADLERIKA
5-Oz.—Antacid 
BISODOL............
Pint Size 
HALEY'S M. O.
Pint Size 
NUJOL
Regular Size 
ALKAZANE ..
Regular Size 
ASTRINGOSOL 
Large Size 
VANTAGE

!3lfe SARTORI AVE. DRUGS TORRANCE 731

At their regular prices, Airway, and'Nob Hill 
coffees represent big values. But at these spe 
cial low prices, you can make extraordinary 
savings. If you are not now a regular user of 
one of these coffees, this is an excellent time to 
try them. Buy a supply this week.

Select the blend that suits your taste. If 
you prefer a mellow-mild, smooth blend, ask for 
AIRWAY. If you like a heavier-bodied blend, 
ask for NOB HILL. Both are fine coffees; both 
are ground to your order at time of purchase

CHECK THESE VALUES

15c

Pineapple De" CMontedor*Dol«d

Sliced Pineapple M ome

Jell-O Freezing Mix Af"vo 
Hershey's Syrup c s%?0°.Lca 
Root Beer ?b"00,7ie.P."ck eb«Vr"?

(Price ex.t.ix. .08091: tale! 

...lBottle_«_Extr_a)_(EK.tnx. .04854;

Grape Juice "", 
-Grapefruit Juice ArbVaSn"" 

Pineapple Juice LDeMvio>nt'e 
Stokely Tomato Juice 
Ovaltine spi"ml°Sf fiiT
Ovaltine n&M-a£i!"t&r

Black Tea $?£3XylXStt 3 
Crackers Sn|,™ted'"sod.i. nd 

Canned Milk " a,n;iMm c"n?.rT« 
Cider Vinegar P ° ltt'bl0\l |] e ' 
Salad Oil "WSAtfJ' 17 
Formay Blcn3d.poifnhd°c!,'nn "18 * 

Fleischmann's Yeast
CU..- HARVEST No. 5 J7, No. 10 
Hour BLOSSOM ban ' < C bag

R -.,. KITCHEN No. a 
"Ur CRAFT b.10.

Sunar PUR E CANE 
3ugar IO.ID. cloth bag

Granulated Sugar 
Post Toasties &

MAY 30fh—JUWE 4th

°37c 2Va'ckb- 79c

INE BEET C1 
Ib. cloth baa **C

10 '& 50c
' pVcSSSSe

LUCERNE EXTRA-RICH MILK

DAIRYLAND MILK 

LUCERNE COFFEE CREAM 

LUCERNE COFFEE CREAM

Above prices effective In met- 
ropcla.in Los Angeles only.

BROWN DERBY BEER

4 11-01 *%l? Price ex-tax. 
b.ti",25c i0?*/.OO$L

32-ounco 4 C Prl" ex-tax.
bo«i. 15c i'*«3; . &",!

3 12-o: OC Prl" ex-tax. 
can, 25C ff»» Jgff

EXCEL! BEER
»l. line-flavored bn

M-ounc. fS. Price ex-tax.
bow._ Oc ;™xH: .BOH"

2 32-01 *»C Prl« ex-tax. 
bow.,25c iTr/jsa

mernj

Party Pride Ice Cream'ir
27C

QUART

PRiCESTHAT SAVE YOU MONEY

Peanut Butter B f.rb"LrY 17c £,^' 29c 
Marasca Preserves s 'vaHe5iry *$' 35c 
Anglo Corned Beef S c"d" "cT" 15c~

Mission Tuna pac°ked Vn pure"' ZdnV^Se

Pink Salmon Happy'v^Tie can lOc 
Kraft Cheese A"1"Jtveiveeta": '"° ''PI«D. 1 * c 

Cream Cheese Ph 'br«nd h '-a P><O. * : 
Salad Dressing "„"?,? 15c "STZS'e' 
French Dressing 'quality---— »«««lAs- 
Vegetable Salad "SKS'tf 2'|a0nr; 25c 
Pork.& Beans ^.?„?!p».S".B8c. ":"' * lc 

Stokely Beets 0!S&Sr 2 ?a°nf 17c 
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper '"ro'n 01 6=

(Price ex-tax. .05825; males Ux. .00^175)

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper '"„!!"" 16c
(Price ex.tax. .15534; sale. tax. .0046S)

Jet Oil Bi^'or^n . J,^' 1-1'- 
(Price ex.tnx. .10680; sales tax, .00310)

Ivory Soap- Mc.1fim 2 IS" He
(Price ex-tax, .05340; lalei tax, .00160)

Large Ivory Soap Sa'r 9s
' (Price ex-t.ix. 708738; ialet .IX, ,00112)

Sweetheart Toilet Soap 6Vr 6c
(Price ex-tax. .05829; eale> tax, .00175)

Su-Purb Soap Ea°y"o'n"handt "b"' 19£ 
(Price ex.tax. .184ft; sale, tax, .006S4)

Purex Liquid Bleach '^fiT 17c
(Price ex.tax. .18505; talei tax, .00495)

package e*16 **^ 
L.t». .14503; .alei tax, .00437)

Strongheart Dog Food 2 cVn. 9=
(Price ex.tax. .04369; tales tax, .00131)

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

CHERRIES 1 Ac
Tartar tana. Rert, f.incy :. . . Ib.    ̂ ^

STRING BEANS 2 k 17'

TOMATOES 2'b.l7c
Quod ilze, to illoe.. ................ ^"    *

LETTUCE TG

ONIONS
New crop while wax....

CUCUMBERS
l-rein, tlne-tlivorod...__

MEATS il:° 
Veal Roast
Beef Roast
VEAL ROAST 

VEAL ROAST 

VEAL CHOPS 

VEAL BREAST 

VEAL SHANKS 

BOILING BEEF
Lean plate rib. ... . ..

SHORT RIBS

PRIME RIB
Beetroait.. .

27e °
...per Ib. «™ " 

...per Ib. •»•«*

SHOULDER 
CHUCK

CENTER CUT 
OF CHUCK

chuck, Ib. IDc.)

CORNED BEEF

 17
_«.. ,   _...._. . ..._ ...p*r Ib.    ̂ ^

WIENERS. CONEYS fCc
Fancy, skinless. ......._.. ....... per Ib. »« *

COTTAGE CHEESE fCc
Extra creamy. Bulk...-, u .per Ib. » « »

KEEN SHORTENING < |e
(Sold In grocery department.) Ib. * *

VALUES IN FISH
BOOTH'S TASTY LOIN$25C 

FILLET OF SOLE ££c

IT
Fancy, freih northern

FRESH SEA BASS
Sliced, Ib. 19c; In pic.

SAFE IV AY


